Growth and physiological features of Chaetomorpha linum (Müller) Kütz. in high density mats.
Seasonal changes of high density Chaetomorpha linum mats were studied in an eutrophic coastal lagoon. We measured biomass and specific growth rate and analyzed water quality, sediment labile organic matter (LOM), photosynthetic efficiency and pigments in two areas: one subjected to sediment resuspension and algal mass shuffling through specific boats and the other left undisturbed. Low disturbance enhanced algal survival under critical summer conditions, by reducing LOM and promoting growth through thalli fragmentation. Chaetomorpha linum grew fast and quickly acclimated its physiology to adverse conditions, although the mat underlayer showed low photosynthetic efficiency. Nevertheless, the ability to respond to the adverse environment was not sufficient to prevent the sudden algal decay, which occurred following a prolonged summer stress. Present results may help to plan the lagoon management through boat operations, to attain a more effective control over the algal growth and a more efficient removal of the mat.